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TH-E FENiA-N RAID 0F 1861'. lery, leaving word with Lieutenant- Colonel often occur in the movements of a. large
Booker to take care and obtain Colonel Pea- number of men, as a matter of precaution,

By MAJORI GEOUIGE T. DYgNIS3N-,-tJR~. cock's approval to the proposed change be- directed them to start an hour earlier than
fore acting on it, and expiaining the plan they should, and to be an hour earlier at Ste-

[Cc !LUED.] previously determined on, in case Colonel vensville, thiriking that in ail probability at
Peacock should desire him to adhere to it." ]léast no time wouldbeioest in setting off or on

tseenis that Lieu t.-Col Denrkis prevaiîed The above officiai account by Capt. Akers the marci, and that if they were before tinie
an Lieut.-Col. Bo<iker te decide upon shows at once the position Colonel Peacock tliey might be kept back a lâtle on the way.
ing at once to Fort Erie by rail te attack ivas placed in, the difficulties lie laboured If he had staid witb Lhem to have kept
Feilans nt Frenctnjan's Creek;. The under, and the littie chance he had of suc- theni back, At would have been &Hl right,
IJPS were ail put under arms about 12 or ceeding when is ordei s were disobeyed. as but linfortunately hoie vas away whon he was
Clock that.inightnfd were lbaded upon the report. above quoted froni, shows. 'In wantedl.%y.1_

aats sim a wsage sent tcQ Co,Peacock tert place, there was the conimanding Lieu tenan t-Colon el fleiis- anîd Caplain
col. Itoer,ifomigu tàt ho d ffiers pa hne yli uodnts Akers, as stated in the report, without re-
et orders te ettack the enemy nt Fort almost at the moment of execution. Tlie ceiving any answer frorn ( olonel Peock.
D, subject to bits approval. Col. Peacock three officers whomn ho hiad charged with left Port Coiborne about 4 arn. in thie tug
]not answér tliis lknowig that Captain, !the execution of lis orders. even including IlRobb," which lad at that timne arrived,
ers would lie thére before his answer the staff officer wlio carried theni, cooliy taking witli tlem the Welland Garrison Bat.
Id arrive, with Ord ors for their guidance. forming themselves into a mimic council of tery under command of Captain Richard S.
t. Akers arrived at Port Coberno about war, aided by a customs office,', and united- King, and a few nmen of the Punville Naval
)a in. on Saturday morning and found ly deciding upon a plan which lias been pro- Comnpany under cormnan of Captain McCal-
'vIole force under arms and in the cars. viously shewn to be absurd, a plan cf cut- I um. The particulars of this expedition 'viii

bis arrivai, I 6 .tOl->ni was px ting off thoir retreat te the oast, but leaving be described in a iator claptor.
Pto move off at ofice te thd attack, and the wholo country open te tlem te tlie west, After they bael loft Port Coiborite, Lieut.-
Ut. Col. Booker was prepared te carry out as weli as uncovering the canal tliey were Qolonel Bookerroceived in answer a toiegram

Proposal if properly authorized. Who sent te protect. from Colonel Poacock, directiug him te ad-
L' any cf the tlreo lad rofleetod on tlie Again, Lieu tenan t-Colonel Donnis' instruc loere strictiy te tic first plan), the particulars
1riety cf nioving a large force hy rail. tiens ivere te wait further orders before any cf which lad been carmied te hlm by CaptainOugi a wooded countr-y, at night, and attack was made, and yet Captain Akers Akers. Lieu tcnaiit-('oionol Docker there-
etigh a section not properly reconnoiter- says ho was anxious te move witi tie Vol- fore had te sot eut upon bis niarcli, witlîout
anid in close prcximmty te an active unteem-s at once, 'vithout arranging ajunction the assistance it ivas intended lie shouid

1lily, doûs not appear in tie officiai, re- with Colonel Peacock. Captain Akers was have roceived frorn Captain Akom-s, and with-
ýtS. sent to go with Lieu tenant-Colonel Booker, out the opportunity of referring te him for
l1e result ivas, loivever, that the tiree and consult and advise 'iti him on Colonel enliglitennient on those parts cf his instrue-

ýl1dupon a plan Iliat may best bo told Peacock's plan, and assist him in carrying it tions whicl ho did net clearly undorstand.
Daptain Aker's words: "The plan ivas as out. Col. Dennis was sent te comnmand tho Ilaving lis mon aIl ready te start in the
[Ole: Lieu tenan t-Colonel Booker 'vas te IIQueen's Own,"1 and yet, before recoiving cars, and having board that the railway was
0eed by rail te Erie, 'iti the greater any answer from Colonel Peacoec, both clear as far as Fort Erie, ho decided te go
tOf li; force. te arrive at Fort Erie at 8 tiese officers. in disobedienceocf orders, by train as far as Rtidge7way and te keep lis
t.Lieu tenant- Colonel Donnis and my- went off in tho tug te carr-y out -their own mon in tie cars,.or at least under arms, for~te go round tic coast in a steam tug, plan. the short tinie hoe lad te delay beforo start.

Ig a company cf Volunteer Artiliery te Tic oliîy way al wlîicli their comduot can ing. llaving his mon trius ail ready te start
dolOitre the shore bctween Fort Erie ho accounted for is, that tliey were se confi- there occurred n~oneorc that delay whici,
ý. Dack Creek, and te roturn te Fort Erie dent that Colonel Peacock wouid at once Captain Akers lad anticipated, an 1 te pro
1141Be Petooelok pp oe te8le would faîl in witi thein' plan cf opera tien in lieu cf vide against 'vIiel, le lad named an earlier"Olul PaSckappove f tis h woldhis own, thst they neor, foir one moment, heur l'or starting. Being al èeady in theI'ch by tie river rond f rom Ciippawa, and calculated that lis answver ivoui<t bo in tlie cars te start, andi only waiting for a particu-

&k combined attack with Col. Booker negative. Boing imbued %vith tîis idea, it lar lioum- to arrive, it cam rcadily bo bolieved
M1110 point between Fort Erie and Black can readily ho imagined that Captain Akers that lie would be likely te start a littie ho.
ek, ouitting off tic eneny's retreat by would net lie very particular in going into fore the timo, rather than after it. 1{oW-
'Ver -the tug te ho employed in comis- details, and explaining minuteiy to Lieut.- ever this may ho, there is ne doubt that
'>P and down tie river, cutting off any Colonel Docker the plan whidh tiey boti Lieu tonan t-Colonel Booker started at Iest

,l that nuigît attonipt te escape, and looked upon as virtually abandoned, it can as eariy as 5 a.m., an heur or more earlier
tilificating betwoen the forces advan-1 alsc be conceived. even if Captain Akors did than necossary. Imnmodiateiy aftor the force
% frou Clippewa and from Fort Erie. I enter minuteiy inte tic details cf the plan lad loft, a telograph arrived from Colonel

eue nicated tliis proposed change te Col.' laid dowmî by Colonel Peacock, that Lieut.- Peacock, directing Lieut.-Colonei Booker teil@ k both by letter and telegram. Colonel Booker, beeigtat it %vas a use- deiay lis march for one leur, whici wculd

> eplan wo's merey a modification f that: less precaution, would net give se close at- nake is tume f arrivai at Stevensville be-
itz4d y Lieu tenant-Colonel Dennis, io tention te it. or bo aile se clearly te remeni- tween Il and 12, cautiously feeling lis way

ýh ipove at once with the Volunteers, ber it, as if le foit 'vilen le board it tiat le in the direction of tic rendezvcus. Mr.
wituinauncolonei l waa about setting eut te put it into execu -Sfovin, cf the Welland Ra-iiway, aeceing the

ePoBeouroceiving an a fwer frmit > importance cf the message, teck a land ci
loi 1 eIco<,t. went of ntetgwt taa apnd ifruaey htadfollo'ved Lieu tenant-Colonel Beoker as

OlilismmdticComanyof rti- CPtain Akers, fearing tic delays wvhiclî fast as hocould. On gotting nearRidgoway
nnis nd te Copany f Aril- a 0


